Brand New to Fresh Kids is Fresh Kids Rocks!
A new type of treasure hunt that is fun for all the family.
Simple, easy to follow game:
1. Find a rock, preferably a smooth, light coloured rock/large pebble
2. Clean and if necessary sand any sharp edges
3. Get creative! Once dry decorate, you can use marker pens, paint, nail varnish,
glitter, decoupage or a combination on these.
4. On the underneath of the rock put the instructions needed for the rock-finder,
such as: “post a photo on a facebook group: freshkidsshepperton or Shepperton

rocks and re-hide the rock”
5. Once dry, cover with a clear craft varnish. Now your rock is ready!
6. Hide your rock within your local community, ready to be found.
7. Look for other hidden rocks, when you find one, take a photo and post it to your
facebook group. Follow your fb group to see if anyone finds YOUR rock!
Fresh Kids are adding an exciting Fresh new spin on this game which is sweeping
the nation.
We will decorate rocks all week at Fresh Kids Holiday Club. And then:
1. We’ll varnish and hide these for you in Shepperton.
2. We will post photo clues as to where the rocks are hidden on facebook:
freshkidsshepperton and also on Shepperton rocks.
3. When you find a Fresh Kids Rock, post you photo on either or both facebook
groups.
4. Come and see us at Fresh Gym, Govett Lane, Shepperton and claim your free
goody bag* full of treats and items to help with your next Fresh Kids rock!
*Goody Bags are limited and only whilst stocks last, so keep those eyes peeled!

It’s great fun and a lovely way to get active whilst exploring our local area, but
please remember to play responsibly.**
**Only to be played with a responsible adult present and rocks must not be hidden on private property and
you must not take rocks from anyone’s garden or drive way.

